
A WORD FROM MRS MITCHELL...

Hello. Another week passes by and I hope you are all well. I would like to say a few

thank you's in this week's newsletter. 

Firstly a big thank you to the staff team for all of the hard work they are putting in

from home. Not only on the daily education for our pupils but the continued work on

the curriculum design, school development and lots of intense online professional

development. For many this is combined with their own home schooling and

childcare. 

A particular thank you to those members of staff who are going into school each

week to ensure that it remains open to the children whose families absolutely

require the care. A huge thank you to you parents for all the support you are

showing the school and for engaging so well with the teachers- it is much

appreciated. 

A massive thank you to all the children who continue to be our main motivator

during these challenging times. The thought of seeing you all again fills each of us

with positivity. We are all really proud of each and every one of you. 

Last but no means least, a thank you to the school Governors for your support and

encouragement.

 

the LaTEST from
Leavening

 

I thought I would make the children

smile with a picture of what it looks

like when Mrs Mitchell hides away in

the loft office to do some work...

 

 

 

Look after yourselves and remember to send us pictures of what you have been up to

so we can publish them in this newsletter each week.

 

Take care of each other

 

Sian Mitchell

 

Friday 1st April 2020

http://www.leavening.n-yorks.sch.uk/
http://www.facebook.com/leaveningschool
http://www.twitter.com/leaveningschool


Hi All, hope everyone is ok during lockdown,  

I have been keeping busy by gardening and

keeping my grandson busy with artwork.

I'm getting quite a collection now-with

another one through the letter box this

morning! I've also had a go at clipping my tsi

sui dog Pippa but I can't send a picture of her

because I'm sure she would be

embarrassed! � Take care Linda x

Hello to you all, what amazing weather we’ve had so

far! I hope you’re all well and enjoying this time with

your families. I’m missing seeing all the children and

staff but I’ve been kept busy with my three boys. We’re

so lucky to live in such a beautiful area, we’ve been

biking a few times (once I managed to work out how to

fix Olly's bike seat on the back of mine!) We’ve grown

sunflowers, Noah and Alfie decided we should give the

spare ones away so they set up a table outside. We’re

trying to do the morning ‘Joe Wicks’ workout to start our

days and loving the BBC bite size stuff. Hopefully see

you all again soon. Love Mrs Jacques x 

Hello to all our families! I’m missing all our little 
acorns, and hoping to see you all very soon! 
While we’ve all been away from school I’ve been
doing lots of baking for my family & neighbours,
and also lots of dog walking across all the local
villages. I’ve also been doing some fundraising for
some charities! Stay safe! Miss Marshall x

It’s Jenny’s 6th birthday tomorrow, she is
looking forward to having some of her

caterpillar cake! Xx

To all our little Acorns, I hope you are all
 having a blast at home. The nursery is a very quiet
 place without you all. I miss hearing you laughing
 and playing.  I’ve been busy looking after Milly & Lottie my daughters and they have
been teaching me lots of Tiktok dances. We’ve also been doing lots of Joe’s daily
workouts, cooking delicious food and taking my dogs Charlie and Belle on long
walks. I’m missing you all very much and can’t wait to see you all VERY soon.
 Lots of love Mrs Cuthbertson�

Hi everyone. I have been keeping busy with lots of

baking- bread, cinnamon buns, brownies, pizza, pies

etc... bike rides with my youngest Robert, and giant

bubble making!

Recipe for giant bubble mix:

6 cups of water

1/2 cup of cornflour

1/2 cup of fairy

1tbsp glycerine

1tbsp of baking powder

(you can also make it without the glycerine and

baking powder but they help make it stronger).

Make a giant bubble wand using two sticks and

some string. Hope everyone is keeping safe.

- Mrs Cogger

One of the things
Hattie has been
doing whilst on

lock down... 
(Well done Hattie!)

Fantastic rainbow
Harry!

Spreading the smile at Leavening!

http://www.easyfundraising.org.uk/causes/leaveningschool
http://www.easyfundraising.org.uk/causes/leaveningschool

